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BSTRACT

Endometrial intraepithelial neoplasia (EIN) ) ) is i a mononal neoplastic cell proliferation of the endo o o o ometrium asciated with a signifi cantly increased ris sk of f f f f endometrioid dometrial adenocarcinoma. We herein p prese ent the case of 58-year-old female patient who unde de de de der rw r ent a a a a hysterectomy th bilateral salpingo-oophorecto o o om m my m m because of f f f the existence endometrial intraepithelial l l n n n neoplasia in an e e e end n n n ometrial lyp. Th e patient had irreg g g g gul ul ul ul u ar uterine bleeding, whi hi i hi ich ch ch ch lasted days. An endometrial l p p p po p lyp was diagnosed by ultrasoun un und d d amination. Th e polyp yp yp yp yp was located in the isthmus of the erus, on the back wa a wa wa all, and measured 32 mm x 25 mm. Th e tien n n n nt t und derwent t f f fr f actional dilation and curett ttage, a d nd t th he ecim m imens were re re s s sub u ub u je je ject ct ct c ed to a histopatholog g gical examination. e histop op op op opa atho o ological fi fi fi find d d d din in in n ngs g g g were EIN, e e endometrioid type, fo o o ocu u u us s s s of which was found wit it it it i hi h h h h n the endo o ometrial polyps, as ll ll ll a a a as the endometrial polyp and d d d d prolifera
En En En En E d cervikalno tkivo ob bičnih osob bi b b b na. S obzirom na godine ži ži ži i ivo v vo pacijentkinje i patoh histološki ki i ki ki nalaz, pacije je je e j nt n nt nt n ki ki i inj nj nj nj nja je podvrgnu u u u u operaciji. Urađena je klasič č čna abdomin in n n nalna his s s sterektomija obostranom adneks sektomijo o om o . Uterussa a a aadneksim im im i aje poslat patohistološki pregl gled. Pato ohi h h h stološki nal l l laz az az a j j j je bio: Polypus s s se e e dometrii. EINendom metrioidnit it it it itip, nađeno je više fokusa u ok ok ok o o ru endometrijalnog g polipa. H H Hyp yp yp yperplasia endometrii si si si simp mp mp mpl Cervicitis chronica. . Hyperkeratosi i is s s s ep ep ep ep epithelii squa a amo mo mo m m si cer r rv vi v uteri. Metaplasia s squamosa immatura end do d cervicis. Fol ll l l ic cy cy cyst st stic ic ici i i ov ov ovar ar arii ii ii s s sin in inis is istr tr tri. Hydrosalpinx et salpi pi p p p ng ngit itis is c chr hron onic ica a a si stri. Cystes paraovariales sinistri. Na iseč eč č eč čcima iz desnog jajni i jajovoda nisu nađene bitnije patoh h h his is is is i tološke promene. Op rati ti ti ivn vn vn vni i i postoperativni tok su protek ek ek ek kli uredno. Pacijentkinja otpuštana a a a a kući peti postoperativ v v v vn n ni n dan, dobrog opšteg stan
Kontrolni pr r r r reg e e led mesec dana a a a a n n nakon operacije je bio uredan.
Ključne r re r r či: endome me me metrijalna intraepitelna neoplazij p p polip endomet t trijum m m m ma a, a a a adenokarcinom.
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INTRODUCTION
Endometrial intraepithelial neoplasia (EIN) is a monoclonal proliferation of the endometrial glands, which is considered to be a premalignant condition due to its strong association with concurrent and/or subsequent endometrioid adenocarcinoma of the endometrium [1, 2] . The risk factors for the development of EIN include exposure to oestrogens without opposing progestins, obesity, diabetes, and rare hereditary conditions. Protective factors include the use of combined oral contraceptive pills with low-dose oestrogen and progestin. EIN is a rare lesion, seen in only 1.4% of endometrial biopsy specimens [3] . A 45-fold increased risk of developing endometrial cancer has been reported in EIN positive patients [4] . Overall, 17.1% of women with EIN had carcinoma and 34.9% had either carcinoma or persistent EIN [5] . In women with EIN lesions, endometrial polyps in biopsy samples were encountered in 43.3 % of cases [3] . Depending on the population, the prevalence of endometrial polyps ranges from 8-35% [6, 7] . The prevalence of malignant and premalignant lesions in endometrial polyps rages from 0.5% to 4.8% [8, 9, 10] . The usual treatment for EIN is surgery i.e., hysterectomy. In the case of younger women in whom fertility needs to be preserved, EIN can be treated with oral progestins or the application of hormonal intrauterine devices [4] .
CASE REPORT
A 48-year-old perimenopausal woman was admitted to the Gynaecology and Obstetrics Clinic "Narodni Front" in Belgrade due to prolonged abnormal uterine bleeding and an endometrial polyp, which was diagnosed by ultrasound examination. The patient had irregular uterine bleeding that had started ten days earlier. Two months before she was admitted to our clinic, the patient had regular menstruation. She had a normal body weight with a body mass index of 23 kg/m 2 . Her blood pressure and glucose levels were within the normal limits. There were no data on the existence of malignancy in her family history. She had undergone regular gynaecological check-ups. In terms of her obstetric history, she had experienced one birth and one miscarriage. Her menstrual cycles were previously normal. Three years earlier, the patient had undergone dilation and curettage due to prolonged uterine bleeding. The histopathological findings at that time were proliferative endometrium and a cervical polyp. The patient had again undergone fractional dilation and curettage due to prolonged abnormal uterine bleeding one year before visiting out clinic. The histopathological findings were simple hyperplasia and endometrial polyp.
After admission to our clinic, the patient underwent a gynaecological examination, colour Doppler ultrasound examination and a laboratory analysis. In the gynaecological examination, we observed that the uterine cervix was 2 cm long and closed. The uterus was in the normal position but was slightly higher than normal, had a firm consistency, and was mobile and insensitive. The right adnexa was free and insensitive, and the left adnexa was thickened and palpation-insensitive. A transvaginal colour Doppler ultrasound examination revealed that the uterine body was 80 mm x 45 mm x 47 mm, whereas the endometrial thickness was 11 mm. In the uterine isthmus, on the back wall, an endometrial polyp of 35 mm x 25 mm was found (Figure 1 The specimens from the cervical canal and uterine cavity were sent for histopathological examination. The histopathological findings were EIN, endometrioid type, with a focus within the endometrial polyp (Figure 2) , endometrial polyp, and proliferative endometrium. The endocervical tissue was normal.
Given the age of the patient and the histopathological findings, it was decided that surgery should be performed. Total abdominal hysterectomy with bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy was performed, and the uterus with adnexa was sent for a histopathological examination. The final histopathological findings were: EIN, endometrioid type, with a focus found within the endometrial polyp; endometrial polyp; simple hyperplasia; chronic inflammation of the uterine cervix; hyperkeratosis of the cervical squamous epithelium; hydrosalpinx of the left fallopian tube; and cystic follicles in the left ovary. No significant morphological changes were found in the right ovary and fallopian tube. The intraoperative and postoperative course were normal. The patient was sent home on the fifth postoperative day in good general condition. A check-up performed one month after surgery showed normal findings.
DISCUSSION
Endometrial intraepithelial neoplasia (EIN) is a monoclonal premalignant endometrial glandular lesion that precedes the development of endometrioid-type endometrial adenocarcinoma [11, 12, 13] . The average age of patients at diagnosis was 55 years [6] . Our present patient was 48 years old and in a perimenopausal state with irregular uterine bleeding and endometrial polyps. The patient underwent fractional dilation and curettage. The histopathological examination showed the existence of EIN in the endometrial polyp. A classification system for endometrioid intraepithelial neoplasia was introduced in 2000 by the International Endometrial Collaborative Group and defines three disease categories: benign hyperplasia, EIN and cancer [1, 14] . EIN is not divided into subgroups. It is important to distinguish it from earlier phases of latent premalignant disease and endometrial carcinoma. EIN represents premalignant changes that can withdraw, persist or progress into invasion. EIN is a rare lesion, seen in only 1.4% of endometrial biopsy specimens [3] . Overall, 17.1% of women with EIN had carcinoma and 34.9% had either carcinoma or persistent EIN [5] . The risk factors for the development of EIN include exposure to oestrogens without opposition by progestins, obesity and diabetes, and a significant role is played by heredity. The protective factors have been suggested to include the use of combined oral contraceptives with low doses of oestrogen and progestin.
In order to make the diagnosis of EIN, five criteria must be met in a single fragment, including architectural gland crowding, altered cytology, a minimum size of 1 mm, exclusion of carcinoma, and exclusion of mimics [11] . The diagnosis of EIN can be summarized as a focus of clustered endometrial glands exceeding a gland to stroma ratio of 1:1, which have altered cytology from the background endometrium, and which comprise a sufficient volume of 1 mm [15] . The diagnosis of EIN is associated with a 27% likelihood of having "concurrent" adenocarcinoma within one year and carries a 45-fold increased risk for a future diagnosis of adenocarcinoma after one year [1] . EIN and benign simplex hyperplasia often appear together but have different histology. EIN is a monoclonal endometrial proliferation, while hyperplasia represents a polyclonal endometrial proliferation.
A polyp is a benign endometrial lesion that represents nodular protrusions above the endometrial surface, consisting of irregularly distributed endometrial glands and stroma [16] . Polyps can be found in women of all ages but are most common in women between 40 and 50 years of age. The incidence of endometrial polyps ranges from 10% to 40% in women with abnormal uterine bleeding [8] . The aetiology of endometrial polyps is believed to be related to oestrogen stimulation. Asymptomatic polyps are often incidentally found during transvaginal ultrasound investigations [17] . The symptoms of endometrial polyps include irregular menstrual bleeding, bleeding between menstrual periods, excessively heavy menstrual bleeding and vaginal bleeding after menopause [6, 18] . Postmenopausal women with endometrial polyps have an increased risk of malignancy compared with premenopausal women with endometrial polyps [19] . The prevalence of premalignant or malignant polyps was 5.42% in postmenopausal women compared with 1.7% in reproductive-age women. The prevalence of endometrial neoplasia within the polyps in women with symptomatic bleeding is 4.15% compared with 2.16% for those without bleeding. Among symptomatic postmenopausal women with endometrial polyps, 4.47% had a malignant polyps in comparison to 1.51% of asymptomatic postmenopausal women [20] .
In women with EIN lesions, endometrial polyps are present in 43.3% of biopsy samples of the endometrium, whereas in women without EIN lesions, endometrial polyps are diagnosed in 12.9% of cases [3] . Hysterectomy is usually the treatment of choice if a woman has decided not to have any more children. Young patients wishing to preserve their fertility and women who are poor surgical candidates may be treated with oral progestins or hormonal intrauterine devices [4, 21] . Treatment with systemic progestins can successfully ablate up to 90% of endometrial precancers in young women [22] . Progestin therapy for EIN is often accompanied by nuclear shrinkage in neoplastic glands [23] .
